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Wanted A clrl to do teneral bouse- - tlon was put Auditor Anderson came

work; small family; no washing; good through with the information that the

"he Needs olawages. Mrs. C M. Celler, 188 ara blidui proviaea ior ine increase i
Councilman and spectators laugned,Granite Tinware

We have Just received ft new line of Van Dyke Porcelain Ware,
Have you a quarter about your and Mr. Hansen himself was com

clothes? You can't Invest it In any- - pellcd to smile as ne toon nis seai.

thin that will alve you more pleasure
and satisfaction than four boxes of "We are In receipt of a very hand

leme Are Numerous
And sometimes expensive It you have not found the right

ptsoe t trade. There are many stores where you can secure

low-pric- ed goods, but only a few of them are able to give

quality together with low price.

"Hood River Berries." We have ern. some souvenir program of the eleventh

Ross, Hlgglns ft Co. I annual assembly of the Willamette

Valley Chautauqua Association, which

fully guaranteed not to peel or crack. We ere telling this lino at

a very Interesting price, and every piece Is a credit to any kitchen.

We Make Anti-Ru- st Tinware a Speolalty,

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

ROSS, HIGGINS GO.
GOOO GOODS OUR SPECIALTY.

X rather unusual sight was wit- - meets ai uiaasume par jmy it, uu

nfld on Commercial street last even- - continues in session 1 days. Vr

lng, when a fisherman came riding Thomas McClary, who appears on the

along on a bicycle with a large chlnook program for the fourth year, nas ae- -

WE GIVE B0TItranced to the handle-bar- s, nominated Chautauqua as tne peo- -

th Additv of the soectacle appealed pie's college, where they get the new- -

tn the humor of the crowds that lined est thought in tneir own language.

th. tr.et. and the cyclist was sub- - The platform talent this year I of
Beeause we buy right, sell right and are satisfied with a living

profit Suoh things as Table Linen, Towels, Lace Curtains,

Sheetings, can be purchased to a better advantage than any

ether store in Astoria.

jected to much "kidding." superior quality. Dr. Newell Dwlght
Andrew Kllpunen, a well-kno- tall

Hlliis comes from Beecners xamous
or, wae arretted yeeterday for having

At yesterday's session of the clr- - old Plymouth church. Captain Rlcb- -
assaulted Victor Bergman, editor of

Local Brevities.
Craw Fish, cooked In wine, at the

Imperial.

eult court Judas McBrlde granted de- - mond Pearson Hobson, the hero of
the FinnUh paper, Paclflo Herald. The

,r.. nf divert In three case, Grace Santiago, comes to speak on our navy.
trouble wae the culmination of an old

E. Wolf was granted a divorce from Hobson Is one of the greatest drawing
grudge. Klljunen pleaded guilty before

F. M. Wolf; Nils P. Adamson was cards on the lecture piaiiorm loaay,

.r,A Aimrrt, from Anna M. Adam- - land crowds throng to bear him. Then a. mmm c.
Astoria's Leading Dry Goods Merchants,

son, and Minnie O'Neil was divorced there Is Lou J. Beauchamp, me nu

rmm John 3. o'NelL A few orders in I morous philosopher." of Hamilton, U

equity cases were also handea down, who comes with a chautauqua repu- -

Juetlce Goodman and waa fined the

coeta of the case $7.60. :

Amateur Photographer Mr. .H. L.

Blchardaon, an expert demonstrator,
will be at the Owl drug atore today,
Wednesday, June 12. to give practical
and aclentlflo instruction In the art

The Children's Operetta Thursday,
June 10th, and Friday, July let Don't

forget the datea.

Children for the operetta 'Snow

White" will rehearse at Fishers' opera

house tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

Alfred Abrahame and Anton Han--

The session wll be continued today, tatlon second to none. His two lec

tures, "Take the Sunny Side" and The
Th.r. win . murder in the Third Aa of Young Men," are masterpieces.

ward yesterday. An innocent-lookin- g
I Dr. Thomas McClary, always popular,!

i.mh waa the victim, and the city comes for his fourth engagement Dr.of photography. This will be of In

terest to all those who use a kodak.
council Is an accessory to the crime. I

Stanley L. Krebs of Pennsylvania gives FOARD . STOKES CO.en, native of Norway, yesterday de-

clared their Intention of becoming cltl- -
Hours of demonstration will be from Vnr -- , time cromlscuous lambs have I three lectures on psychology, wun ac- -

been feeding off flower garden In the tual demonstration on tne piauorm
rki.4 vutsrHnv afternoon one I in mind reading. Mrs. Marian A.
IUIIU I

started In to get a square meal and I white, the editor of the Fine Arts

himnnd to --elect as desert 9- par- - Journal of Chicago, delivers two pop- -

1 to 5 p. m.

The coronation scene In the operetta
"Snow White," to be given at the

opera house on June 10 and July 1,

will be fully worth the price of admis-

sion alone. Every feature of the orig-

inal German royal court will be re

tlcular flower in which the lady of Liar lectures and ten morning art
the house took great pride. Tbe bus- - talks. Mr. Herbert Bashford, the poet
K.. n nr the lndv of the house appeared of California and writer of dlstlnc- -

aeni.

Daughtere were born yeeterday to

Mr. and Mr. William Jacobean of

Weet Aatorla and Mr. and Mrs. Will-tar- n

Frederlckeon of Thirty-eight- h

street

The" schooner Mabel Gale departed

yeeterday for San Franclaco with 30,

00 feet of lumber. The Columbia left

out during the day, but there were

no other movement! of consequence

along the waterfront

on the scene with an ax and the lamb L0n, tell of the "Literature of the

produced. The garland dance Is an
I now. ready for the butcher shop, west"

other feature of the play which will at Arrests are imminent!
tract much attention. Rehearsals are PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff Linvllle left last night forbeing held regularly with much sue

cess. Salem with a trio of men sentenced to A. J. Peterson ha returned nora CARPENTER'S
TOOLSthe penitentiary. Floyd Dunlop goes Portland.

up for two and a half years, and Teny Thomas Ross is soendin the week
Besich for 14 months. Yesterday ueo. at geasijeThere Are Engines Neer. who robbed several logging Waiur of Seattle l visiting
camps near tne cuy, enverwa & viva, vi ln the cJty

7 . .... m.ta O, M. Young of Portland is In theRan well part of tbe time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won t worK any timelhat c,ty on buslneMtn ..hl th. aheriff to take

i.im.iAn. neoe Noland renresenUd F. M. Warren was down from Port- -
19wwa' -

. . . . M ii I !nn1 vctf or1 a V
Neer at the trial ana securea ior we l g
man a light sentence upon his agree--1 Edward Barthell of Portland Is visit-- 1 B

ment to plead guilty to tne larceny ung in tne cuy
VAo STANDARD GAS ENGINES

HUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

C. II. Carlson, Agents Of. M. McBride
charge which had been placed against J jj xurney of Flavel was ln the
him. I cltr yesterday.

We make a Specialty of car

penter's tools, all sorts,

Qualities and Hinds. Every
thing from a nail punch to a

drilling machine. And you
get them at prices that have
made the F. (Q. S. Co. famous

f V Plner came down from Port- -
iu.i.1 I..-- u ,,,.uii.. Lgjes-gMSi- l

Charlle Jackson will appear oeiore VMtAr(iav.
I 0

. -- u . lth a. deadly uu"
8Kanla yeleraaT'.onnn. The man alashed Henry Bus- -

h. with nocketknlfa the previous J. T. Healy or Grays Kiver was in

nlaht The gravity of the case made the city yesterday,

It a matter for the state courts to Harrison Rhoades of Tacoma 1 in

handle, and yesterday Jackson was the city on business

taken before Justice Goodman. He I r w. urlstow of Portland is ln
told the court his story of the affray the cIty on hU8ineBs.

and was held In 150 bonds to appear c D HoweU of portland u nglB.
today for preliminary examuwuu.i. n-i- w

Jackson could not furnisn oonas ana wrman of Seattle Is regis- -

was sent to jail, inere is a rnB rvMnt.
"WHITE HOUSE" snoes for Men

WHITE HOUSE" shoes for Women
case against the man. who enjoys tne . returned frora ,
reputation of being a very decent I

buglne8g trip to PorUand.
of fellow when sober, but aosoiuieiy H w Gmn 0f Portland was in the
worthless when under tne mnuence

yesterday on business.
liquor. The victim or his siasning Herma Croh. hM returned from an
not seriously hurt, although he pre- -l . . . ,alt , h oM home i Qer- -

sented a dilapidated appearance aer
Have you seen them? the cutting scrape. Jackson has oeen, travelina-- freight agent

In trouble before. f. fh. n.nvpl. a. ria Grande, waa In

You can get them cheaper at" the city yesterday.
Birch tc Jacobsen yesterday com

W. C. McBrlde, general agent for Where Your Money Buys Mostmenced the work of moving the old
the Texas & Pacific with offices at

Portland, was in Astoria for a timecourt house, which Is to be located 11

tt nnnrer Elhth street The old9 yesterday.
structure is in the way of the foun- -

Mrs. D. V. Bell and little daughterThe Hive"Bee Aotinn nf the new building. For a
arrived this morning for a visit too (1 time it was supposed it would be ne

cessary to remove the engine house I

u remaIn Jn Astoria through--
A ... kltnlr till it I I

from tne coun uuuso .. . t tfae Bummeri

transpires now that this building will
p.S. Some New Things in Ladles' Spring JacKets

be permitted to remain until the court 'Hood River Berries" The only ones (piln town. Today, four boxes ior 261house Is finished. The lot is to be ex

cavated two feet lower than was orlg eUL
cents. Ross, Hlgglns & Co,

Inally Intended and a layer of crushed

rock installed. Upon this tne concrete Notice. 4fhntinn will rest. The excavation . - , . onUotlnnn labor4.VMiiuvw.. - I All iintciuai V0..w t

Iter tvlfi : work Is now progressing rapidly and mlwB &nd flrms lntenaing to particl- -

within a few days the crushed rock
pate in the Fourth of July parade,

please notify the grand marshal atwill be placed. Yesterday the workLi SS W V
notonce, so they may be given place lnmen experienced more difficulty with

the bear and Newfoundland dog which
the parade. O. L PETERSON, Pve 4and Comfort Norrls Bros.' men burled in the lot, Grand Marshall.,

put the carcasses were finally removed.

Velox Paper
We will have an expert cn VeloxMayor Surprenant yesterday signed MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASYThere is Nothing So Good

As a Well Built 0 & - i - jAn..natiotlnn nn Tiiesall of the ordinances passed by the
. . llM.lllf. " J Iraper Mi uwuww.i

council the previous night, and as well
I Utt, June 21st frora to 5 p. m.

warrants 1

attached his signature to. the interested in photography
A shoe for all sorts and conditions of men and

particularly those who appreciate thorough
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conuort tor me leet ,ordered arawn. ine m coraially invited to attend. , enernuu
dlnance that became enecuvo & xhtng, Astoria, Ore.

day was the measure lncretumnf io
weekly license for foot peddlers from FREE BOX WOOD,

I i "11nriiWl11"'--

$10 to $25. An Interesting incident Anyon wlshina box wood may have

occurred when the bill waa brought up tam, fn9 0f eharge, provided theyWe carry the finest assortment and varied styles in

wardrobe, box and bod couches. Como and let us

show you what those couches really are.

for third reading ana nnai p""M5'- - w, haul It away promptly.
Councilman Hansen said several, mer- - TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO,

chants had suggested to htm that the This is positively;ilie best $3.50 and $4.00 J

Shoe on the Market to-da- y, for Bale byincrease should have been to $25 and Visit Your Eastern Friends.

he thought the ordinance, which he LoW rates to aU Eastern point via

t CHAS. HEILBORN SON : ths North-Weste- rn Line C St P. M.
supposed provided for an advance to ston & CWherity, Ral oninnnift O. Ry. Write for particular to

X Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs 4 H. 1 Slaler, General Agent 1 Third
$20, should be altered to conform to

his view. ; He moved to that effect

after a little speech, but before the mo Successors to JOHN IIAIIK.street Portland, Ore.t44444444444440444 4 4444444444


